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THE BIRO'S NEST
'5 Patten Road, Bedford, N.H. 03102

(603) 623-6541

The Avicultural Society
of America, Inc.

FOlll/ded /92"7

V\'elcomes new members.

We publish a monthly bulle~::-: cn all
aspects of aviculture. A:-:yc:le in
terested in becoming a member please
contact: Doris Mayfield, \lembership
Secretary, 6606 Enfield Ave., Reseda.
CA 01335. Yearly dues $12.00.
O\'erseas members, please add $2.00
to cover postage.

Everybody loves a convention-most
of the time. Granted, the primary reason
for holding our convention is to bring
together the directors of the organization
to expedite the business of keeping the
A.F.A. healthy and growing. The busi
ness meeting can give one a headache.
But when the business is over, the fun
begins.

Secondary but very important reasons
for having a convention are education
and socialization. All of the A.F.A. con
ventions have featured the vecy finest
speakers available. They have always
entertained and educated the convention
guests with great skill and finesse. No
one can listen to the various speakers
without learning one or two very helpful
hints that can be applied in one's aviaries
at home. In fact, if we each actually put
into practice the things we learned at the
conventions a great upgrading of avicul
ture would occur all over the country.

Human nature being what it is, how
ever, most people probably attend con
ventions for the intense socializing that
occurs with folks who share a common
interest. Bird people like to boast a bit
about their own collections or methods
and I should tell you, folks, that at a con
vention the first liar doesn't stand a

chance. Stories get bigger and better as
time goes on. But they are enjoyable and
can be great fun if one doesn't take one's
self too seriously. It's also nice to dress
up for the grand banquet and to put
one's best foot forward.

A good convention almost verges on a
fantasy world where folks can get away
from the humdrum bird chores and busi
ness world and enter into a select little
realm of excitement, glitter, and high
tension social relationships. Fortunately,
most conventions are of shorr duration.
If not, most of us would burn out in
about a week or our best forward foot
would become so scuffed it would be
beyond repair.

As man is a very social creature, con
ventions serve an important role in the
continuicy and growth of any hobby or
business. Our avicultural world is so
complex and inter-dependent now that a
great coming together once or twice a
year is a necessicy rather than a luxucy. It
can be luxurious also as many convention
goers will attest. All in all, not one of
you should be without convention exper
ience. Tcy to arrange your affairs so that
you can attend the 1981 convention in
San Diego. You, and all of the rest of us,
will be glad that you did. See you there.

CAGE BIRD BOOKS
We are the Nation's largest dIstributor of bird
books. We offer more than 100 litles on
Aviculrure and Cage Birds plus titles on Game
Birds. Pigeons. Waterfowl and Limited Editions.
which includes many imported tides from Europe.
Send S1.00 for a copy of our laresl catalog.

DEALER . INQUIRIES WELCOME

Avian Publications
310 Maria Drive. Dept. WB

Wausau. WI 54401
(715) 845-5101

9tine /!7eaUuMed /!7~
proudly presents

Topper's Bird Feed
(average protem 17°0)

ThiS seed IS coated with all vitamins.
minerals & amino aCids recommended
by most prominent vetennanans.

Diamond Doves: silver & normal
Cockatiels on order
FOR INFORMATION:

Write Box 1486.
Canoga Park. CA 91304

or call (213) 340·6318
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AFA booth with Pat Mackey taking a tum at answen'ng questions.
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P.O. BOX 4525
126 E. SPRUCE ST.

COMPTON, CA. 90220

11.00
21.00
38.00

63.000

THE EXACT PRESCRIPTION FOR A HEALTHIER, HAPPIER, CONTENTED BIRD.

RAINBOW MEALWORMS contain 12 of the 16 elements that are found in
living tissue and rich in vitamins A and B. Natural vitamin A is essential to
your birds nutrition and growth. Vitamin B is required to maintain the
nervous system.

RAINBOW MEALWORMS are a living food, clean and odorless. They
should be kept under refrigeration at 400 to 48 0 (but not necessary). At
this temperature they become dormant and maintain perfect condition for
several months.

RAINBOW MEALWORMS are graded in four sizes for your conveniences:
SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE, and MIXED. Each and every worm is fresh
and lively. No need for sorting or sifting. We guarantee 10% or more over
cou nt per measure.

PROMPT SHIPMENT ALL YEAR AROUND.
INSTRUCTIONS ON CARE ARE ENCLOSED WITH FIRST ORDER.

MEALWORM BULK WHOLESALE PRICES
COUNT 1,000 . . $2.95 5,000
50 $3.96 2,000 5.75 10,000
100. 5.94 3,000. 7.35 20,000
500. 16.80 ~ 40,000

~ \ . I California Residents

TH E BEST FO R LESS . add 6% Sales Tax

M"(~;;i"~V~~~~;;;~'"m!""~~\N'BO~~
~MEALWORMS~

HENDEE ZOOLOGICAL CO.
Offering a Fine Collection of
AUSTRALIAN PARAKEETS AND SOFTBILLS
FOR BREEDING

(312) 998-0110 or 724-2578

Green Rosella Red-Fronted Kakariki

Adelaide Rosella Yellow-Fronted Kakariki

Blue-Winged Red-Rumps
Barraband Yellow Red-Rumps

Rock Pebblar Tanagers

Princess of Wales Sunbirds
Pennant Rosella Hummingbirds

Blue Rosella Australian Finches

Stanley Rosella African & Asian Starlings & Mynahs

Golden ,yIantled Rosella Toucans

Lories Hornbills
Lorikeets Cranes
Lovebirds Shama & Dhyal Thrushes
Rare Lovebird Color Mutations

Australian King Parrot

Crimson Wing Parrot

Swift's

Cloncurry

Hooded

Blue-Bonnet

Barnard

Port Lincoln

Twenty Eights
Pileated (Red Capped)

Yellow Rosella
Many-Colored
Bourke's
Roseate Cockatoos

Craig Hendee

HENDEE ZOOLOGICAL CO.
1944-A Lehigh, Glenview, Illinois 60025

Chicagoland's distributor for SUPER PREEN
Official U.SD.A. approved quarantine station
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For information, contact your local representative or

s

o

Am~rican F~d~ration oiAvicultur~ • P.O. Box 327 • EI Cajon • Caliiornia 92022
The AFA Is dedicated 10 conservatIon of bird wildlife through encouragement of capllve breeding programs, scientific research, and education of the general public.

The Watchbird, AFA's official publication, is bi·monthly, written by experts and experienced breeders. It contains the most accurate information available on care, breeding,
diet, avian medicine and housing for all types of birds. (Canaries, Budgies, Cockatiels, Parrots, Finches, Softbills, Toucans, Pheasants, Waterfowl, etc.) It also contains
articles on breeding rare and endangered species, building aviaries, preparing birds for show, legislation affecting aviculture,· where to buy birds and related bird products.

Now available! An attractive A.F.A. poster!
$3.50 (price includes shipping and handling)

Send to: American Federation of Aviculture
P.O. Box 327, EI Cajon, CA 92022
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Kaytee feeds are distributed nationwide

Beauty and Economy too; it's
wonderful.

FINCHES

Beautiful Birds
Feed on Trill

~ KAYlEE PRODUCTS INCORPORATED

All this is available to your pets
with one word: ... TRILL
Kaytee Trill!

Healthy birds are beautiful birds.
Their plumage shines. A complete,
palatable diet containing essential
vitamins, minerals and those little
extras like flax and niger seed pro
duce vigorous beautiful birds.

It is Kaytee quality that has made its
product known nationally. In business
since 1866. the company continually im
proves its product and services. All
Kaytee products should be available at
a dealer near you. If you have no
dealer. please contact Kaytee Products.
Inc.. Chilton. Wisconsin 53014.

CANARIES

McPhail

Photo by Lawrence McPhail. Florida

Some very handsome and well-burlt cages and
enclosures were displayed by Louis Cusamano,
Environmental Enclosures, Walnut, CA. (See ad
page 33)

jeremiah Sullivan,
Emeryville, CA,

of " Plum," showed
a lot of beautiful

srlkscreened designs
on numerous
useful items.

Bird breeders with many beaks to feed were pleased to talk wit/; Ed Denney of Gardena Seed
and Feed Corp., Vernon, CA. (See ad page 19)

Shannon Orwing, of Kel Vitra Labs, Pomona,
CA, showed a van.'ety offine products and
support information.
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Vaden

Charles Sefer, ofAvrary West, Hacienda Hgts.,
quality nets. (See ad page 8)

TERNAilONAL

Unique and natural perches made and shown by Michaelallen McGuire
of Santa Fe, NM drew a lot ofinterest.
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Bird Bands International, Cypress, CA, had a very colorful display
ofleg bands ofall sizes, which kept Joanne Kuys busy. (See ad page 16)
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Lloyd Imig and
his son jim, of
Avran Publications,
Wausau, WI,
displayed a grand
selection of bird books
much to the delight •
of collectors and

• bookworms.
(See ad page 36)
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AMERICAN FEDERATION OF AVICULTURE
1980

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, AUG. '80
Now, through the miracle of Fast·Copy Tapes, you can take the most memorable portions of this con·
vention home with you. No need to wait weeks; we make CASSETTE RECORDINGS available im
mediately following each session. They are ready in MINUTES!! UNCONDITIONAL 30 DAY MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE - YOU MUST BE SATISFIED! Orders placed by mail: please add $2.00 for postage
and handling and 5% sales tax (Texas residents only) to the total amount of your order. Orders must be
prepaid. Please enclose this form. EACH CASSETTE $7.00.

ORDER FORM (Circle Number Desired)

$7.00

$7.00

$7.00

$7.00
$7.00
$.700
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00

$7.00

$7.00

$7.00
$7.00

$7.00

26. Dr. Jesus Estudillo-Lopez
27. Tom Roudybush

36. Ralph Cooper. D.V.M.

28. Dale Thompson
29. Ray Brode -
30. Larry Shelton --
31. Jack Eitniear
32. R. Teitler
33. Bob Berry
34. Dale Thompson
35. Bud Ricks

$7.00
$7.00

$7.00

$7.00
$7.00

$7.00

$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00

$7.00

2. Bob Berry --
3. Mickey Ollson

islane

1. Frank Todd Is

5. Gail Worth
6. Larry Baumhardt 

Heal:"
7. Frank Todd -

9. Jerry Jennings -
10. Art Risser - The

11. Gene Hall - ',c-'ielas
12. Sharon Clause
13. Dick Mattice
14. Greg Harrison --
15. Francis Billie Ra'e
16. Margaret Petrak. D.V.M.
17. Dale Thompson -
18. Tony Barret
19. James Foster. D.V.M. Haptcr ,~,lo",-j[); ,1:

20. Art Riser C'-ina anc :I-,e

$

$2.00
TOTAL CASSETTES
MAILING CHARGE
(Texas residents only) 5% SALES TAX
GRAND TOTAL$7.00

$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00

5t
21. Peggy Cochran - FIr1C~,C5

22. Susan Clubb. D.V.M. Pex
23. Marjorie McMillan - S:ress Clela:ed Diseases
24. Tony Barret -
25. Mickey Ollson

Pa,k

NAME (Printl _

ADDRESS _

CITY _

STATE ZIP _

CASSETTES ORDERED _

MONEY ENCLOSED $

MAIL ORDER TO:
A.F.A.
Ms. Janice Prichard
Financial Director
Box 327
EI Cajon, Calif. 92022
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